Activity Report for DYP-PTC Center for Excellence

Activity: Visit of Mr. Kamal Batra to Dr D Y Patil Technical Campus on 28/08/2014.

Members Present:

Dr. S S Sonavane, Director-TC

Mr. Kamal Batra, Delivery Academic Director, PTC

Mr. Ajinkya Lad, Manager, PTC

Prof. A P Deshmukh, Dean-Academics

Prof. G B Pokale, Administrator

Details:

On 28/08/2014, Mr. Kamal Batra visited to our campus. He has joined the PTC newly. It was a courtesy visit. The visit was mainly arranged to have a interaction between Mr. Batra and DYP Team.
During the visit PTC team visited engineering labs mainly from Civil & Mechanical Engineering Depts.
They too have visited the Workshop facility and the Go-Kart.
During the visit following points were discussed:

1. Companies to invite to DYPTC for Industry interaction as well as a step towards placement activities.
2. Feasibility to check for conducting short term Intern trainings in NOC-DEC for students
3. A centralized program can be conducted from PTC side for various HoDs and Institute heads in Pune University to promote PTC softwares.
4. Training for remaining software like MathCad to be conducted in November 2014.

PTC team found very satisfied and comfortable with the preparation and efforts DYP team has taken.

Activity Administrator:

Prof. G B Pokale
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